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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours PART-III Examinations, 2016

POLITICAL SCIENCE-HONOURS

Paper-:PLSA- VII

NEW AND OLD SYLLABUS
Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

~~~~"fJI$9ff~~~<mr1
~ ~ '5Pl1?r ~ ~ xl<srJf!)Jl?! ~lfJ
m~1

NEW SYLLABUS

1. Answer the following questions

Pi~M~~mm~:
1x5 = 5

(a) One of the main sources of ancient Indian political thought IS

'Dharmasutras'

(i) True (ii) False

~ 'S1~C\b~~1~~1~ '6IiiJ\b~~ts~~~ ~~
(i)~ (ii)~

(b) Vedanta College was established by

(i) Raja Rammohan Roy

(iii) Debendra Nath Tagore

(ii) Iswar Chandra Vidyasagar

(iv) Swami Dayananda
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~~~~-
(i) ~ ~l~C~l~rj~

(iii) (}'tCcqerjl~~

(ii)~~~be~~

(iv)~~

(c) Who said "Expansion is Life, Contraction is Death"?
(i) Swami Vivekananda (ii) Bal Gangadhar Tilak

(iii) Aurobindo Ghosh (iv) Subhas Chandra Bose

~~~C~lb~~- ~M>t&~<ro>t~?
(i) ~ MCcq~lrji{;{ (ii) ~ '$Tt~ ~

(iii) '6I~M"'f'~ (iv) >r~l~be~

(d) Who wrote the book 'Reason Romanticism and Revolution'?
(i) Gandhi (ii) Manabendra Nath Roy
(iii) Narendra Dev (iv) B. R. Ambedkar

~J'~I~f.{;P1IS1~I!ImsC'$l~tf6l'e~' ~ ~~?

(i) ~ (ii) ~lrjC<lerjl~~

(iii) ~ ~ (iv) ~.~. 1bI1C'*'f~'$l

(e) Jinnah's speech in the Constitutional Assembly of Pakistan was on
(i) 11th July 1946 (ii) 11th August 1947

(iii) 14th August 1947 (iv) 1st September 1947

9j1~'<!trj~~~ ~~~ OM-

(i»)~8~~~~~~ (ii)~~8~ ~~~~~$lJ

(iii) ~~8~ ~ ~8~~$lJ (iv) ~~8~~ ~"ft ~~

2. Answer any ten from the following questions within 50 words each.

Pi~!61~~~~c<T-~ ~~m~~o ~~~~I

2xlO = 20

(a) Write a short note on Manusmriti.

~i,Ni~-e~I!I~~~~~1
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(b) Explain in brief the Dandaniti ofKautilya.

c~roCG1J'i10r0~~~9f~~1

(c) Write in brief the elements of social justice as found in medieval Islamic
thought.

~'iRf~ajt~~ ~ ~ )!t~tf@r<poutm~~~~~9f~ I

(d) What are the elements of colonial modernity?

~9jMc<lM ~~<p~t'i1 ~~~ ~~?

(e) What do you mean by Renaissance?

~~~~?

(f) How Rammohan Roy was influenced by Western rationalism?

'i11~c~t~~~ ~\!5tc<l~ ~~<Ulk ~ ~ ~Q.lN:ca,~I

(g) Discuss in brief Vivekananda's views on Nationalism.

ISft~~~t<UIk~Mc<l<Pt~Ci(;f'i1 'tti\!5ti) ~~9f ~tCajtfj~t~ I

(h) Write Rabindranath Tagore's concept of Community.

'i1<f\t!'t~t~~tiC'i1'i1~ ~'1tfij ~ I

(i) Write on brief Gandhi's concept of Ahimsa.

~~~ ~ ~'1tfij~~9f~1

G) What does Jayaprakash Narayan mean by 'Total Revolution'?

~~-.mmr't '~f<t~'~~~?
(k) What do you mean by Untouchability?

.~~~~?

(1) Explain in short Ambedkar's view of Social Justice.

>1t~tf@r<p-;urn.~ ~tCijflk<pC'i1'i1~'tt ~~9f ~ ~ I

(in) Write in briefSavarkar's concept of Hinduism.

)!t\!5t'i1<PtC'i1'i1~"'l~'i1 ~'1tfij ~~9f ~ I
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(n) What do you mean by Secularism?

~~~~~?

(0) Analyse Iqbal's concept of Pakistan.

9fl~~l~ ~~~<I1<P'1'$l ~c:t$ ~'f ~ I .

3. Answer any five questions briefly taking one question from each unit (within 5x5 = 25
100 words .each).

~C~J<Pro~ ~ c<T-~ t.!/~ ~ ~m ~ ~ ~~~mm ~
(~~oo ~~~): .

Unit-I/~-~

(a) Discuss Kautilya's Saptanga Theory of state.

,~ro<P'1J'$l~ ~ ~\5ff<P'1t5~t ~ I

(b) Write a note on the role of religion in medieval period.

~~~~~~\!l~~~1

Unit-II / ~-~

(c) What are the main elements of western rationalism?

~ ~J~·;qlC~('$l~~~~~~?

(d) Discuss Rammohan Roy's concept of social reforms.

'$ll~C~l~~mm ~1~1~<p~~ ~c:t$ \5f~115~1~ I

Unit-III /~-~

\ > Write a note on modernization and Syed Ahmed Khan.

\5ft~ \SO!wf '6l1~C~l't~ ~ \!l~ ~ ~ I

(f) Analyse Gandhi's concept of'Satyagraha'.

~~t~ ~c:t$~'f~1
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Unit-IV I ~-8

(g) Write a note on M. N. Roy's concept of new humanism.

-rot ~t"'l<q~f<f~~ 1fl~.Ifl.,. mm ~'tRf ~~ Ifl~ ~ ~ I

(h) Discuss Jyotibarao Phule's contribution to fight against untouchability.

~~~~(;iS'ijt~<qrnt~~~'¢I~tl)"'lt~1

Unit-V I~-a:

(i) Analyse the political thought of Shyamaprasad Mukherjee.

~~~'SltiStC"'l~<P~~'t~1

G) Write a note on Jinnah's two-nation theory.

~~~~~Ifl~~~1

4. Answer any five of the following questions taking one from each unit 10x5 = 50
(within 300-350 words each).

~~~ c5/<t>$<mf~mo$ ~~m~1
Unit-I/~-~

(a) Analyse Kautilya's thought on the ForeignPolicy ofVijigishu King.

~~f<kq"1~~~c:c$lro<P1J'Sl~~'t~1

(b) Discuss the duties and responsibilities of Muslim rules.

~}j'1~to:rxtt>1C<p'Sl~ -s~~fa; '61t<P1tl)"'lt~ I

Unit-II/~-~

(c) Write a note on Rammohan Roy's idea of freedom.

'Slt~c~~mm~~~'tRf~~Ifl~~~1

(d) Discuss the liberal ideas of Dadabhai Nauroji.

qtqt'8~ ~~ ~qt'Sl~~<qt~ ~fa; '01t<P1tl)"'lt~ I
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Unit-m/~-~

(e) Write a note on Bankim Chandra's views on nationalism.

<l~lIbCtlt'!llS'tlc$l~\!)I<llifft ~ ~ 1Q<l$ UWt ~ I

(f) Analyse Aurobinda's concept of passive resistance.

~'!lf<ki(;{'!l ~ ~~ ~9tfij~'1~ I

Unit-IV 1~-8

(g) Discuss Subhas Chandra Bose's idea of Samyavada.

>J:.~I~b~ ~ >1111J<llifft~ '6l1CC'11b"'l1~ I

(h) Analyse Ambedkar's views on Cast.

~-~~ ~IC~lk<pC'!l'!l ~m\!55tl~'1 ~ I

Unit-V/~-<t

(i) Discuss M. S. Golwalkar's idea of Hindu Nation.

IQ~.IQ~ c'iftm8~Ia<j<plC'!l'!l ~ ~ \!5~tfij \5I1CC'11b"'l1~ I

G) Write a note on communalism in British India.

~~~~~lklrn<p\!)f'!l'{3~IQ<l$UWt~1
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OLD SYLLABUS

First-Half / ~

1.

Answer Question No.1 and any two from the rest.
~~~\!l~~~--t~~-~1t!C~mNrrI

Write short note on any two from the following within 100 word each:
R~fQj~~-~ 1fCmrn~~oo ~~~~m~~:

(a) Social bases of Politics
'SlliSt~N>'Sl>11~1~<pAA

(b) Circulation of Elites
\!lMGC'f'Sl~

(c) Authority and Legitimacy
~'e~

(d) Marxian theory of Religion.
~~~14~~~1

5x2 = 10

2. Discuss the major characteristics of West-European nationalism.
~~~ iStl-&l~\!)l<HC'f'Sl~~~ '\§jt~t5~l ~ I

20

3. Indentify the basic issues of gender and politics.
~'e 'SlliSt~N>'Sl~~~~~I

20

4. Define Power. How is Power related to Authority?
"*~\!)1'Sl~~ Nrr I ~ ~9f <p'{fc~'Sl~ ~ I

20.

5. Analyse the Interrelationship among society, religion and politics.
~,~'e 'SlliSt~N>'Sl~~~ct~1

20
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Second-Half / N-.5l~t(
Answer Question No.6 and any two from the rest.

~~~~~~~\Xf~c<T-~1J%~mW:fI

6. Write short notes on any two ofthe following within 100 each.
Pl~~~c<T-~ 1J%mn-r~~oo ~~~~m~~l

(a) Participatory Political Culture.

~Xf~'f ~ ~11S'r(;"'1N5<P~~ I

(b) Different types of pressure groups.

~~~~l

5x2 = 10

(c) Two major features of electoral behaviour in India.

~Pl4ibOll~~~~~1

(d) Modes of military intervention.

~1~rn<p ~,&N~~ ~l

7. What is Political Socialization? Discuss the role of different agencies of
political socialization.

'!111S'r(;"'1N5<P>11~1~~<p'!1'f ~ ~?~IIS'r(;"'1N5<P >1t~I~~<p'!1C~ ~ ~~ ~
~~W"'i"I~1

8+12

8. What is Political Participation? Discuss different types of political
participation.

'!111S'r(;"'1N5<P~\Xf~'f ~~? '!111S'r(;"'1N5<P~Xf~~ ~ ~~~ \5l1CQ1lb"'11~ I

8+12

9. What is Political Communication? Analyse the features of political
communication.

'!111S'r(;"'1N5<P~~'it ~ ~ I '!111S'r?:"'iN5<P~\'C<ltt~~~~~~ I

5+15

10. . What is Political Development? Can political development initiate social 8+ 12
change? Justify.

'!111S'r(;"'1N5<P~ ~~? ~11S'r(;"'1N5<P~ ~ ~ 9Jrn<l£C"'1'!1~~? ~
~9fN~W:fI
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